THE BEST VERSION OF YOURSELF DESERVES THE BEST SCHOOL. START AT ONE OF THE TOP 5 UNIVERSITIES IN CANADA AND TOP 100 IN THE WORLD!
A TOP CANADIAN UNIVERSITY
START YOUR JOURNEY HERE

THE CHOICE IS YOURS
We have three campuses, each with its own atmosphere and focus.

NORTH CAMPUS (EDMONTON)
A campus of contrasts. Occupying over 50 city blocks, it’s a city within a city — yet located on the cusp of lush river valley. A classic academic setting steeped in over 100 years of history — yet also home to some of the most advanced facilities in the world.

CAMPUS SAINT-JEAN (EDMONTON)
An immersive cultural experience of learning in French. Numerous courses and programs in the heart of Edmonton’s francophone neighborhood. A free 10-minute-shuttle ride from North Campus.

AUGUSTANA CAMPUS (CAMROSE)
An hour south of Edmonton, the same high-quality education can be attained at our distinct liberal arts and sciences campus which provides a close-knit learning community where students and professors know each other by name.

WE’VE BUILT SOME NEW THINGS FOR YOU

ICE
The Donadeo Innovation Centre for Engineering — engineers love to build things so we added new teaching, research, and student space.

PAW
Physical Activity and Wellness Centre — a giant two-storey indoor spiral climbing wall, student lounges, and fitness space.

SUB
Students’ Union Building — our main social and study space (open 24/7) has been renovated to include a spectacular atrium and outdoor patio.

LOUGHEED PERFORMING ARTS
Jeanne and Peter Lougheed Performing Arts Centre (Augustana) — winning awards for its sustainable and technologically advanced theatre space.

RANKED AS A TOP 5 UNIVERSITY IN CANADA

LEGACY
Over 100 years old

COMMUNITY
38,000 students

DIVERSITY
Students from 150+ countries

UNITY
450+ student groups

PRESTIGE
Top 100 university in the world
START IN EDMONTON
A vibrant urban centre and the largest northernmost metropolis. That is probably how we got our attitude — a resourceful community who takes care of each other.

EXPLORE THE NEIGHBOURHOOD
North Campus is located on the cusp of North America’s largest green belt — that’s 22 times the size of Central Park — so walk, jog, or cycle to school!
Steps away from North Campus you’ll find the famous Whyte Avenue — abundant with cafes, boutiques, year-round indoor farmers’ market, and lively nightlife.
Just a day trip away you can either head west of the city to enjoy the wildest and largest part of the Rockies in Jasper National Park. Or steer southwest to Canada’s treasured first National Park — Banff.

SERIOUSLY CELEBRATE
We earn the right of being Canada’s festival city — head outside this winter for ice slides and sculptures at Ice on Whyte, then don’t miss the hilarity of racing a deep freezer on skis at the Byzantine Winter Festival; in the summer sample the arts at the world’s second largest Fringe Festival. exploredmonton.com

MORE THAN A MASSIVE MALL
More than a massive mall — our entrepreneurial spirit is reflected in our city’s constant quest to top the charts. Sample some of our biggest and best:

Largest Living HISTORY MUSEUM
FORT EDMONTON PARK
in Canada’s largest living history museum

World’s BEST PIZZA
TOP CITY FOR PIZZA
Edmonton is one of the 15 top cities for pizza in the world — according to Conde Nast Traveler Magazine

Biggest SPORTS COMPLEX
EDMONTON’S ICE DISTRICT
in Canada’s largest sports and entertainment district

World’s BEST BAKERY
DUCHESS BAKE SHOP
as one of the “23 Bakers Around the World You Need to Eat at Before You Die”

Biggest MUSEUM
ROYAL ALBERTA MUSEUM
will be the largest museum in Western Canada

SO GREAT - THEY BUILT A CITY AROUND US!

National Geographic named Edmonton one of the world’s best summer trips — but you’ll have all four gorgeous seasons to explore campus and the city.

You’ll need all 15 hours of summer sunshine to enjoy events like EDMONTON’S FOUR FEST

ANNUAL BRIGHT SUNSHINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Bright Sunshine (hrs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>2,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>2,064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>1,973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td>1,738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANNUAL SNOWFALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Snowfall (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>1,412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANNUAL RAINFALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Rainfall (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td>1,746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

END OF VIEWBOOK
WHERE THE CLASSROOM COLLIDES WITH THE REAL WORLD

START DISCOVERING
Research is the pillar of any great university and we are serious about it — ranking 31st globally. That is why we foster a culture of curiosity, creativity, and exploration.

ANSWER THE BIG QUESTIONS
Undergraduate Research Initiative (URI) allows you to actively participate in ground-breaking research as early as your first year. Get hands-on experience with field work, or lead the way with self-directed summer projects. uab.ca/URI

RESEARCH TOOLS
29 COLLECTIONS & MUSEUMS including meteorology, musicology, zoology, and textiles
Our own ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATORY
Endless ANIMAL & AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH on South Campus
Our NANO-TECHNOLOGY LAB is one of the most technologically advanced research facilities in the world

“IT’S AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET OUT IN THE WORLD AND IT GIVES YOU THE SKILLS THAT MAKE YOU HIREABLE.”

Third-year Environmental Studies student Aaron Bertoia on his Arts Work Experience placement with ATCO Electric.

WHERE THE CLASSROOM COLLIDES WITH THE REAL WORLD

You could be taking Canada’s first-ever Mountain Studies course with scholars from all over the world — watch the awe inspiring course video at uab.ca/mountains101

START DISCOVERING
Co-op, practicums, and work experience programs will connect you with employers in virtually every field. It’s your chance to get a leg up in the job market, excel in your future studies by gaining practical insights, and test drive your potential career.

LEARN FROM THE BEST
Our teachers rank number one in Canada with 41 professors receiving national 3M Teaching Fellowships — Canada’s highest award for excellence in undergraduate university teaching. Our professors are world-leading researchers in fields as diverse as virology, nanoengineering, forestry, and the Arctic.

DISCOVER YOUR CAREER
We have the most awarded professors in Canada — like internationally renowned paleontologist Dr. Phil Currie

Discover a dinosaur with our paleontology program in China — get started by volunteering in our Dino Lab.
CREATE AN EXPERIENCE
AS UNIQUE AS YOU ARE

ASPIRING ACADEMIC
Choose an honors program if you plan to pursue higher degrees, research, or an academic career. You will focus on one specialized field of study, and maintain a higher standard of academic achievement throughout your degree.

CREDENTIAL CURATOR
Add a specialized Certificate to your degree — adding extra credentials on your future resumé but no extra time to your degree. Like adding a certificate in Computer Game Development to your Bachelor of Science degree.

DUAL DEGREES
Diversify yourself by taking more than one degree. You can do two degrees in five years as a combined degree. Degrees like a Bachelor of Science in Environmental and Conservation Sciences and a Bachelor of Arts in Native Studies.

LEGENDARY LEADER
Create positive change in the world and compete for a chance to be in the Peter Lougheed Leadership College. Third-year students receive a $5,000 award and mentorship from the most progressive thinkers on leadership in Canada.

EAGER ENTREPRENEUR
Start building your business with eHUB. Depending on what stage you are at, you can choose the Idea Generation or the Idea Acceleration program. Then use the TEC Edmonton program to guide your commercialization stage.

HOPEFUL HUMANITARIAN
Find fulfillment by contributing to community projects while earning course credit. Community Service-Learning (CSL) is comprised of self-directed Arts-based programs like criminology or political science.

NO TWO STUDENTS WILL HAVE THE SAME JOURNEY
— but it’s very likely you’ll all accomplish amazing things.

Over 70,000 UAlberta alumni have founded an organization globally, 1/3 of which are nonprofit or have a cultural, environmental, or social mission. How did they get there?

By creating their own experience! Start yours here.
WANDERLUST 101
IS WHAT WE SHOULD CALL
STUDY ABROAD

ALL ABOARD!

OVER $500,000 IN FUNDING
OVER 300 PROGRAMS
IN 40 COUNTRIES
1 EXPERIENCE OF A LIFETIME

START EXPLORING

Study abroad is for everyone, and 1 in 8 of you will take us up on it. You’ll explore a new part of the world, taste exotic food, try your tongue at a new language, and bring back amazing stories — all while earning credit toward your degree.

Study Abroad students can go nearly ANYWHERE. Join hundreds of your fellow classmates at our Cortona Italy campus — or strike out on your own in Kosovo and participate in the Balkans Peace Program.

Explore your options at uab.ca/abroad

IN 40 COUNTRIES
OVER 300 PROGRAMS
OVER $500,000 IN FUNDING
1 EXPERIENCE OF A LIFETIME
START CONNECTING

ORIENTATION
Join thousands of your classmates for an adventure-filled day capped off with a candlelit concert in the park. Week of Welcome has a fitting acronym (WOW): eight days and nights of orientation events, breakfasts, outdoor concerts, BBQ’s, and food trucks. uab.ca/SUorientation

GAMES
You are a season ticket holder — students have free admission to all regular season varsity games! Cheer on the Golden Bears (Men’s), Pandas (Women’s), and Vikings (Augustana) teams on their way to winning another National Championship — we’ve already won 72 of them! See game schedules at uab.ca/games

CLUBS
The true university experience wouldn’t be complete if you didn’t join a club! With over 450 student clubs to choose from, it’s likely that you will join more than one. During WOW stop by the tents in Quad to meet groups like the Hide and Seek Club.

AT 108 YEARS OLD
We have picked up some unique traditions along the way. Here are a few you should know:

GREEN & GOLD DAY
An impressive pep rally on North campus in September. Wear your school colours and get ready to toss some socks in a massive sock fight.

ANTIFREEZE
The weird and wonderful Student Winter Games. Teams compete in events like the iconic sled pull — racing around a frozen track pulling your brave friend strapped to the sled you made.

ALL THE PANCAKES
We start the school year off with them and we end each spring semester with them… and any other chance we get to drizzle maple syrup into our lives.

OUR HISTORY
The U of A acknowledges that we are located on Treaty 6 territory, and respects the history, languages, and cultures of the First Nations, Métis, and Inuit people.
ROOM FOR YOU — FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS ARE GUARANTEED* A SPOT IN RESIDENCE — OUR PRESIDENT PROCLAIMED IT!

START IN RESIDENCE
Sleep in or sneak in a midday nap — just one of the perks to living on campus.

FIRST-YEAR OPTIONS
Lister Hall on North Campus is our main first-year residence with four tall towers and river valley views.
Augustana Campus residents will enjoy an immersive social dormitory environment in the centre of campus, a short walk from classes and the many on-campus activities.
Campus Saint-Jean francoophone residents will appreciate the architecture of the historic original building — where no two rooms are alike, but every room is a private one.

STUDY BUDDIES
Live on a cohort floor like Arts Leadership, Engineering, Nursing, or Science and make coordinating study sessions just a call across the hallway. Or choose one of our niche floors (quiet, alcohol-free) to improve your experience.

START WITH BASECAMP
Moving out on your own and starting university are two big life changes that deserve our full support! BaseCamp is exactly what it sounds like — it’s “basic training” on how to excel in residence as a first-year student.
A week before classes start, you’ll move in, meet your floormates, explore campus, and learn about all of the resources available to help you succeed.

BASECAMP = NEW FRIENDS
98% of participants attributed their increased social circle to BaseCamp!

* Apply by April 30, 2017 to secure your spot in residence.
Learn more and apply online uab.ca/residence

GUARANTEE

* Apply by April 30, 2017 to secure your spot in residence. Learn more and apply online uab.ca/residence

LISTER HALL

FOUR TOWERS
Lister Hall is the largest on-campus residence in Canada, housing more than 1,800 students.

THE LEAGUE
85% of students in residence play in the Dodgeball League
START WITH A PLAN

Receive financial advice at every stage of your academic career — from scholarship and awards advising to needs-based funding options. Attend workshops available year-round where you can learn more about student loans or simply everyday budgeting hacks. Learn more at uab.ca/moneymatters

The cost of your education will depend on several factors, including your choice of program and living arrangements. The following estimate is based on a full course load in a general Arts program (for 2016-17; fees are subject to change).

TUITION & FEES ESTIMATE FOR FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fees</td>
<td>$5,321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Instructional Fees*</td>
<td>$1,494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$8,415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence &amp; Meal Plan**</td>
<td>$7,153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL (in residence)</td>
<td>$15,568</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* See next page “The Perks
** Based on a shared room in Lister Hall for eight months, including a moderate meal plan.

ONLINE COST CALCULATOR

Create a personalized estimate based on your choice of program and living arrangements at uab.ca/costcalc

THE PERKS

Take advantage of all the student benefits while you are studying. Here are a few of them:

U-PASS: Unlimited transit services in Edmonton, St. Albert, and Strathcona County.

Gym Membership: Full access to all of our recreation facilities — including our indoor climbing wall.

Health and Dental Plan: Health coverage and on-campus access to medical clinic services and mental health counselling.

Student Services: Utilize the expertise of Student Success and Career centres.

START WITH A SCHOLARSHIP

TOP OF THE CLASS OR LEADING THE WAY?

Offset the cost of your degree and get recognized for all of your achievements! uab.ca/awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT</th>
<th>LEADERSHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$6,000</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP TO</td>
<td>UP TO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE</td>
<td>LEADERSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90% or above students automatically considered</td>
<td>80% or above, well-rounded index should apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOLASTIC DISTINCTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95% or above, high achieving students should apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You must apply to an undergraduate degree program before you can apply for any entrance awards. The deadline for application-based awards is December 15, 2016.

Marnie Colborne (Calgary, AB), a third-year Nursing student who has received multiple Continuing Awards worth $4,000.

Brody Clarke (Toronto, ON), a second-year Civil Engineering student, received multiple Academic, Athletic, and Leadership Awards worth $21,500.

Kevin Ma (Surrey, BC), a first-year Engineering student, received multiple Entrance Awards worth $4,500.

1 in 5 first-year students receive a scholarship.

Over $23 million available in undergraduate financial support each year.

MONEY MATTERS

START FUNDING YOUR FUTURE

START FUNDING YOUR FUTURE

START FUNDING YOUR FUTURE

START FUNDING YOUR FUTURE
WE’D RATHER SHOW YOU THAN TELL YOU
START BY COMING FOR A VISIT!

PERSONAL ADVISOR
Maximize your campus visit by booking a one-on-one advising session with the faculty of your choice, or with a general advisor.

BOOK YOUR VISIT ONLINE
We offer a range of options to allow you to customize your campus visit, depending on your program choice and your interests.

CAMPUS VISIT PROGRAM
You’ll feel like a university student for a day as you explore our beautiful campuses. We’ll show you our state-of-the-art facilities, study spaces, social hot spots, and so much more! Our tours are student-led — so you’ll get an authentic perspective and some insider tips.

Visits are available at North Campus, Campus Saint-Jean, and Augustana Campus. First-year residence tours are available on all campuses.

Learn more and sign up online uab.ca/visit

VIRTUAL TOUR
Whether you can’t make it to campus or you just want to get a sneak peek! Online interactive tours let you discover all our campuses in amazing detail, including photos, videos, and 360-degree panoramas.

There is ALWAYS a tour departing! Go online to choose a campus, select faculty buildings of interest, look at our recreation and study spaces, and check out your residence options.

uab.ca/virtualtour

OPEN HOUSE
Join us Saturday, October 22, 2016 for one of the most exciting days to visit North Campus! You’ll browse our over 200 program options, see faculty demonstrations, tour residence, student and study spaces, ask your admissions questions, and meet current and incoming students!

Start planning your day now! Customize your day and skip the lineups by pre-booking tours online. uab.ca/openhouse

EVENTS AND SCHOOL VISITS
We love to host student events, and they take place year-round on campus for all grades and areas of interest! Don’t miss out; sign up online at uab.ca/Top5

Catch our show on the road — we travel across Alberta and Canada giving school presentations, advising students, and hosting events in your community. Find out when we will be in your neighbourhood.
uab.ca/recruitmentevents
16 FACULTIES, 200+ PROGRAMS, INFINITE POSSIBILITIES. START BY OPENING YOUR MIND AND THIS PAGE.

NORTH CAMPUS
Over 250 buildings line the riverbank in the heart of Edmonton

EXPLORE FURTHER
uab.ca/programs
### ACADEMIC DEGREE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUIREMENTS [5 COURSES TOTAL]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• English Language Arts 30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biology 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chemistry 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mathematics 30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Visual Art 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Aboriginal Studies 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mathematics 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Physics 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Social Studies 30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Social Studies 30-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3D-level Language other than English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINE ARTS EQUIVALENTS

Applied Graphic Arts 35; Art 35; Art 33; Communication Technology Advanced-level Career and Technology Studies (CTE) (5 credits); Dance 35; Drama 35; Music 35 (Choral, Instrumental, or General) (5 credits); Music 35; Musical Theatre 35; Performing Arts 35 A, B, or C. Additional 35-level fine Arts courses may be considered.

### LANGUAGE OTHER THAN ENGLISH (LOE) EQUIVALENTS

FRENCH: Any one of French 30; French 30 (5 Year or 9 Year); French 31A, 31B, 31C; French Language Arts 20, 30, 30-1, 30-2, Français 30, 30-1, 30-2 will meet the French requirement for admission purposes. French 30 (5 Year) may be used for admission based on a successful French language placement test. Contact Campus Saint-Jean for more information.

OTHER: Blackfoot Language and Culture 30; Cree Language and Culture 30; Chinese Language and Culture 30; German Language and Culture 30; Italian Language and Culture 30; Japanese Language and Culture 30; Latin 30; Spanish Language and Culture 30; Ukrainian Language Arts 20, Ukrainian Language Arts 30, Ukrainian Language and Culture 30; Cantonese 30;韩语 30.

### ABORIGINAL STUDIES EQUIVALENT

Aboriginal Studies 30 can now be used in addition to Social Studies 30-1 for admission.

### COURSE REQUIREMENTS

#### CHART 1

**High school courses (Chart 1)**

All programs that offer direct entry from high school require the completion of five core academic courses; these will vary depending on the field of study. For the specific requirements of each program, see Chart 1.

**Provincial equivalents (Chart 2)**

If you attend high school in a province or territory outside of Alberta, use Chart 2 to see which courses from your provincial curriculum can be used for admission to the University of Alberta.

**Pre-professional programs (Chart 3)**

Some faculties and programs, like Business and Dentistry, require "pre-professional" (prerequisite) study and do not offer direct entry from high school. Chart 3 notes the university-level requirements.

### ADMISSIONS 101

Admission is rolling which means we start admitting students as early as October — you could be offered admission based on your final Grade 11 marks! So get ready...

Admission to all programs is competitive. To determine the competitiveness of the programs you are interested in, you can look at the final average range from the previous year online: uab.ca/admissions/

Admission is rolling which means we start admitting students as early as October — you could be offered admission based on your final Grade 11 marks! So get ready...

#### THREE KEY THINGS

- Admission is rolling which means we start admitting students as early as October — you could be offered admission based on your final Grade 11 marks! So get ready...
- Admission to all programs is competitive. To determine the competitiveness of the programs you are interested in, you can look at the final average range from the previous year online: uab.ca/admissions/
- Admission is rolling which means we start admitting students as early as October — you could be offered admission based on your final Grade 11 marks! So get ready...

#### GRADE REQUIREMENTS

You must possess an adequate level of English Language Proficiency (ELP) in order to be granted admission. If you have completed three or more years of full-time education (or equivalent) in English, in Canada, you’ll automatically meet the requirement! uab.ca/languagereq

The University Calendar is the official and complete source for all requirements related to your admission, as well as the completion of your degree: uab.ca/calendar

---

**CHART 1 NOTES**

**FINE ARTS EQUIVALENTS**

- Applied Graphic Arts 35; Art 35; Art 33; Communication Technology Advanced-level Career and Technology Studies (CTE) (5 credits); Dance 35; Drama 35; Music 35 (Choral, Instrumental, or General) (5 credits); Music 35; Musical Theatre 35; Performing Arts 35 A, B, or C. Additional 35-level fine Arts courses may be considered.

**LANGUAGE OTHER THAN ENGLISH (LOE) EQUIVALENTS**

- French: Any one of French 30; French 30 (5 Year or 9 Year); French 31A, 31B, 31C; French Language Arts 20, 30, 30-1, 30-2, Français 30, 30-1, 30-2 will meet the French requirement for admission purposes. French 30 (5 Year) may be used for admission based on a successful French language placement test. Contact Campus Saint-Jean for more information.

- OTHER: Blackfoot Language and Culture 30; Cree Language and Culture 30; Chinese Language and Culture 30; German Language and Culture 30; Italian Language and Culture 30; Japanese Language and Culture 30; Latin 30; Spanish Language and Culture 30; Ukrainian Language Arts 20, Ukrainian Language Arts 30, Ukrainian Language and Culture 30; Cantonese 30;韩语 30.

**ABORIGINAL STUDIES EQUIVALENT**

Aboriginal Studies 30 can now be used in addition to Social Studies 30-1 for admission.

---

**CHART 2**

**FIVE COURSES REQUIRED FOR ADMISSION FOR EACH FACULTY**

1. **Environmental Sciences and the Faculty of Arts.** Students can apply to the combined program.
2. **BACHELOR OF ARTS IN ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES / BACHELOR OF ARTS IN CONSERVATION SCIENCES / BACHELOR OF ARTS IN FOOD SCIENCE (General Program)**
3. **BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NUTRITION AND FOOD SCIENCE (General Program)**
4. **BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENVIRONMENTAL AND CONSERVATION SCIENCES**
5. **BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ANIMAL HEALTH**

**CHART 3**

**FINE ARTS EQUIVALENTS**

- Applied Graphic Arts 35; Art 35; Art 33; Communication Technology Advanced-level Career and Technology Studies (CTE) (5 credits); Dance 35; Drama 35; Music 35 (Choral, Instrumental, or General) (5 credits); Music 35; Musical Theatre 35; Performing Arts 35 A, B, or C. Additional 35-level fine Arts courses may be considered.

**LANGUAGE OTHER THAN ENGLISH (LOE) EQUIVALENTS**

- French: Any one of French 30; French 30 (5 Year or 9 Year); French 31A, 31B, 31C; French Language Arts 20, 30, 30-1, 30-2, Français 30, 30-1, 30-2 will meet the French requirement for admission purposes. French 30 (5 Year) may be used for admission based on a successful French language placement test. Contact Campus Saint-Jean for more information.

- OTHER: Blackfoot Language and Culture 30; Cree Language and Culture 30; Chinese Language and Culture 30; German Language and Culture 30; Italian Language and Culture 30; Japanese Language and Culture 30; Latin 30; Spanish Language and Culture 30; Ukrainian Language Arts 20, Ukrainian Language Arts 30, Ukrainian Language and Culture 30; Cantonese 30;韩语 30.

**ABORIGINAL STUDIES EQUIVALENT**

Aboriginal Studies 30 can now be used in addition to Social Studies 30-1 for admission.
CHART 1 | HIGH SCHOOL SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS BY FACULTY AND PROGRAM

FACULTY OF ARTS

ACADEMIC DEGREE

BA/B.S. IN MUSIC / BACHELOR OF MUSIC (Elementary, Secondary Combined)

1. Depending upon the student’s choice of minor in the Bachelor of Music/Bachelor of Education, Mathematics 30-1 is required as an appropriate prerequisite for required courses.
2. Applicants are encouraged to apply for admission by January 1.
3. More than one 30-level language other than English may be accepted.

BACHELOR OF ARTS (General Studies, Performance, Composition and Theory)

1. More than one 30-level language other than English may be accepted.
2. A second 30-level language other than English is required for admission.

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN CRIMINOLOGY

1. More than one 30-level language other than English may be accepted.

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN DANCE (Interdisciplinary, Theatre studies)

1. Visit drama website for contact information and drama audition requirements. Telephone 1.800.661.8714.
2. Early application (beginning February 1) is encouraged.

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN DANCE (Design, Technical theatre routes)

1. Visit drama website for contact information and drama audition requirements. Telephone 1.800.661.8714.
2. Early application (beginning February 1) is encouraged.

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN SCIENCE (Earth and Atmospheric Sciences)

1. A level of Grade 11 chemistry and 11 physics is required for admission.
2. A reference letter and an interview are required for admission.

BACHELOR OF DESIGN (Business, Marketing, General, Interior Design)

1. A maximum of two 30-level Language Other than English may be accepted.

BACHELOR OF DESIGN (Fine Arts and Design)

1. More than one 30-level language other than English may be accepted.

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS IN DESIGN

1. A maximum of two 30-level Language Other than English may be accepted.

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS IN DRAMA (Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor of Drama)

1. A maximum of two 30-level Language Other than English may be accepted.

BACHELOR OF HEALTH SCIENCES (Kinesiology, Physical Education)

1. A maximum of two 30-level Language Other than English may be accepted.

BACHELOR OF MUSIC (General Studies, Performance, Composition and Theory)

1. More than one 30-level language other than English may be accepted.

ACADEMIC DEGREE

FACULTY OF ARTS

REQUIREMENTS (6 COURSES TOTAL)

CHART 1 | HIGH SCHOOL SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS BY FACULTY AND PROGRAM

FACULTY OF ARTS

ACADEMIC DEGREE

BA/B.S. IN MUSIC / BACHELOR OF MUSIC (Elementary, Secondary Combined)

1. Depending upon the student’s choice of minor in the Bachelor of Music/Bachelor of Education, Mathematics 30-1 is required as an appropriate prerequisite for required courses.
2. Applicants are encouraged to apply for admission by January 1.
3. More than one 30-level language other than English may be accepted.

BACHELOR OF ARTS (General Studies, Performance, Composition and Theory)

1. More than one 30-level language other than English may be accepted.
2. A second 30-level language other than English is required for admission.

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN CRIMINOLOGY

1. More than one 30-level language other than English may be accepted.

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN DANCE (Interdisciplinary, Theatre studies)

1. Visit drama website for contact information and drama audition requirements. Telephone 1.800.661.8714.
2. Early application (beginning February 1) is encouraged.

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN DANCE (Design, Technical theatre routes)

1. Visit drama website for contact information and drama audition requirements. Telephone 1.800.661.8714.
2. Early application (beginning February 1) is encouraged.

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN SCIENCE (Earth and Atmospheric Sciences)

1. A level of Grade 11 chemistry and 11 physics is required for admission.
2. A reference letter and an interview are required for admission.

BACHELOR OF DESIGN (Business, Marketing, General, Interior Design)

1. A maximum of two 30-level Language Other than English may be accepted.

BACHELOR OF DESIGN (Fine Arts and Design)

1. More than one 30-level language other than English may be accepted.

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS IN DESIGN

1. A maximum of two 30-level Language Other than English may be accepted.

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS IN DRAMA (Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor of Drama)

1. A maximum of two 30-level Language Other than English may be accepted.

BACHELOR OF HEALTH SCIENCES (Kinesiology, Physical Education)

1. A maximum of two 30-level Language Other than English may be accepted.
No admission directly from high school. See Chart 1.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE / BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (Secondary) COMBINED

English Language Arts 30-1
- Biology 30
- Mathematics 31
- Science 30
- Computing Science Advanced-level Career and Technology Studies (5 credits)
- Additional Requirements by major/minor:
  - Physics 30
  - Chemistry 30 or Mathematics 31
  - Physics 30
  - Science 30
  - Mathematics and Physics: Physics 30 is recommended
  - For a minor in Music, completion of a music questionnaire is recommended. Contact Augustana Campus, Department of Music at 780.679.1503 by April 15 for Fall Terms.

Additional Requirements by major/minor:
- Biology 30
- Chemistry 30
- Mathematics 31
- Science 30
- Computing Science Advanced-level Career and Technology Studies (5 credits)
- Biology 30
- Chemistry 30
- Mathematics 31
- Science 30
- Computing Science Advanced-level Career and Technology Studies (5 credits)
- Additional Requirements by major/minor:
  - Physics 30
  - Chemistry 30 or Mathematics 31
  - Physics 30
  - Science 30
  - Mathematics and Physics: Physics 30 is recommended
  - For a minor in Music, completion of a music questionnaire is recommended. Contact Augustana Campus, Department of Music at 780.679.1503 by April 15 for Fall Terms.

For all programs: English Language Proficiency is required.

BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (Elementary / Secondary routes)

English Language Arts 30-1
- Biology 30
- Chemistry 30
- Mathematics 31
- Physics 30
- Science 30
- Social Studies 30-1
- Computing Science Advanced-level Career and Technology Studies (5 credits)
- 30-level Language other than English
- Fine Arts subject (only one may be presented for admission)

Additional Requirements:
- Biology 30
- Chemistry 30
- Mathematics 31
- Science 30
- Computing Science Advanced-level Career and Technology Studies (5 credits)
- Additional Requirements by major/minor:
  - Physics 30
  - Chemistry 30 or Mathematics 31
  - Physics 30
  - Science 30
  - Mathematics and Physics: Physics 30 is recommended
  - For a minor in Music, completion of a music questionnaire is recommended. Contact Augustana Campus, Department of Music at 780.679.1503 by April 15 for Fall Terms.

Additional Requirements by major/minor:
- Biology 30
- Chemistry 30
- Mathematics 31
- Science 30
- Computing Science Advanced-level Career and Technology Studies (5 credits)
- Additional Requirements by major/minor:
  - Physics 30
  - Chemistry 30 or Mathematics 31
  - Physics 30
  - Science 30
  - Mathematics and Physics: Physics 30 is recommended
  - For a minor in Music, completion of a music questionnaire is recommended. Contact Augustana Campus, Department of Music at 780.679.1503 by April 15 for Fall Terms.

For all programs: English Language Proficiency is required.
No admission directly from high school. See Chart 3.

- Mathematics 30-1 (required)
- Mathematics 31 (recommended)
- Science 30
- Physics 30
- Biology 30
- Chemistry 30
- Mathematics 31-1 or Mathematics 30-2
- Social Studies 30-1
- 30-level language other than English
- Fine Arts subject (only one may be presented for admission)

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN NATIVE STUDIES / BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (Elementary and Secondary routes) COMBINED

- Students choosing the BA (NS) / BEd (Elementary) program are required to fulfill a mathematics element for the program, which requires Mathematics 30-1 or Mathematics 30-2 to be included in the five 30-level courses for admission. Mathematics 30-1 and Mathematics 31 are required. Mathematics 30-1 and Mathematics 31 are recommended. Mathematics 30-1 does not have to be included as one of the five 30-level courses for admission, but the discipline requires courses for which Mathematics 30-1 is a prerequisite.

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN NATIVE STUDIES (Honors)

- No admission directly from high school. See Chart 3.

- Mathematics 30-1 or Mathematics 30-2
- Science 30
- 30-level language other than English
- Fine Arts subject (only one may be presented for admission)
- French 30 (nine-year), French 31, Français 30-2, French Language Arts 30-1, French Language Arts 30-2

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN NATIVE STUDIES / BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENVIRONMENTAL AND CONSERVATION SCIENCES COMBINES

- No admission directly from high school. See Chart 3.

- Mathematics 30-1 or Mathematics 30-2
- Science 30
- 30-level language other than English
- Fine Arts subject
- Aboriginal Studies 30
- Macroeconomics 30 and Microeconomics 30
- Minimum of five credits in Career and Technology subjects at the Advanced level from one of the following: Agriculture, Community Health, Computing Science, Foods, Forestry, or Wildlife

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING (Collaborative)

- No admission directly from high school. See Chart 3.

- Mathematics 30-1 or Mathematics 30-2
- Science 30
- 30-level language other than English
- Fine Arts subject
- Aboriginal Studies 30
- Macroeconomics 30 and Microeconomics 30
- Minimum of five credits in Career and Technology subjects at the Advanced level from one of the following: Agriculture, Community Health, Computing Science, Foods, Forestry, or Wildlife

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING (Honors)

- No admission directly from high school. See Chart 3.

- Mathematics 30-1 or Mathematics 30-2
- Science 30
- 30-level language other than English
- Fine Arts subject
- Aboriginal Studies 30
- Macroeconomics 30 and Microeconomics 30
- Minimum of five credits in Career and Technology subjects at the Advanced level from one of the following: Agriculture, Community Health, Computing Science, Foods, Forestry, or Wildlife

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN KINESIOLOGY

- No admission directly from high school. See Chart 3.

- Mathematics 30-1 or Mathematics 30-2
- Science 30
- 30-level language other than English
- Fine Arts subject
- Aboriginal Studies 30
- Macroeconomics 30 and Microeconomics 30
- Minimum of five credits in Career and Technology subjects at the Advanced level from one of the following: Agriculture, Community Health, Computing Science, Foods, Forestry, or Wildlife

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION & RECREATION

- No admission directly from high school. See Chart 3.

- Mathematics 30-1 or Mathematics 30-2
- Science 30
- 30-level language other than English
- Fine Arts subject
- Aboriginal Studies 30
- Macroeconomics 30 and Microeconomics 30
- Minimum of five credits in Career and Technology subjects at the Advanced level from one of the following: Agriculture, Community Health, Computing Science, Foods, Forestry, or Wildlife

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION & RECREATION (Collaborative)

- No admission directly from high school. See Chart 3.

- Mathematics 30-1 or Mathematics 30-2
- Science 30
- 30-level language other than English
- Fine Arts subject
- Aboriginal Studies 30
- Macroeconomics 30 and Microeconomics 30
- Minimum of five credits in Career and Technology subjects at the Advanced level from one of the following: Agriculture, Community Health, Computing Science, Foods, Forestry, or Wildlife

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN RECREATION, SPORT AND TOURISM

- No admission directly from high school. See Chart 3.

- Mathematics 30-1 or Mathematics 30-2
- Science 30
- 30-level language other than English
- Fine Arts subject
- Aboriginal Studies 30
- Macroeconomics 30 and Microeconomics 30
- Minimum of five credits in Career and Technology subjects at the Advanced level from one of the following: Agriculture, Community Health, Computing Science, Foods, Forestry, or Wildlife

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN RECREATION, SPORT AND TOURISM (Collaborative)

- No admission directly from high school. See Chart 3.

- Mathematics 30-1 or Mathematics 30-2
- Science 30
- 30-level language other than English
- Fine Arts subject
- Aboriginal Studies 30
- Macroeconomics 30 and Microeconomics 30
- Minimum of five credits in Career and Technology subjects at the Advanced level from one of the following: Agriculture, Community Health, Computing Science, Foods, Forestry, or Wildlife

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SCALES

- No admission directly from high school. See Chart 3.

- Mathematics 30-1 or Mathematics 30-2
- Science 30
- 30-level language other than English
- Fine Arts subject
- Aboriginal Studies 30
- Macroeconomics 30 and Microeconomics 30
- Minimum of five credits in Career and Technology subjects at the Advanced level from one of the following: Agriculture, Community Health, Computing Science, Foods, Forestry, or Wildlife

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN TURISME ET ESPACES ARTISANAUX

- No admission directly from high school. See Chart 3.

- Mathematics 30-1 or Mathematics 30-2
- Science 30
- 30-level language other than English
- Fine Arts subject
- Aboriginal Studies 30
- Macroeconomics 30 and Microeconomics 30
- Minimum of five credits in Career and Technology subjects at the Advanced level from one of the following: Agriculture, Community Health, Computing Science, Foods, Forestry, or Wildlife

BINOMIALS DE LANGUES ( mandated)

- French 30 (three-year) may be used for admission to business disciplines at the Bachelor level administered by Campus Saint-Jean
ACADEMIC DEGREE

REQUIREMENTS (5 COURSES TOTAL)

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE GENERAL

English Language Arts 30-1
Mathematics 30-1
Chemistry 30
Physics 30
Computing Science Advanced-level Career and Technology Studies (5 credits)

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE SPECIALIZATION AND HONORS

Applied Mathematics (Honors), Atmospheric, Astrophysics, Sciences: Biology, Chemistry, Biological Sciences (Honors), Physics, Physiology, Microbiology, Molecular Genetics; Physiology and Developmental Biology; Plant Biology) (Specialization only)

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE GENERAL / BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (Secondary)

English Language Arts 30-1
Mathematics 30-1
Chemistry 30
Physics 30
Computing Science Advanced-level Career and Technology Studies (5 credits)

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE GENERAL

No admission directly from high school. See Chart 1.
### Chart 1: Out-of-Province Grade 12 Course Equivalences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course/Subjects</th>
<th>BC/VT</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>ON</th>
<th>NB</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Language Arts</strong></td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World History</strong></td>
<td>330</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economics</strong></td>
<td>383</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geography</strong></td>
<td>40S</td>
<td>40S</td>
<td>40S</td>
<td>40S</td>
<td>40S</td>
<td>40S</td>
<td>40S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>French Language Arts</strong></td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
<td>120 - 121, 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathematics</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sciences</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Studies</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visual Arts</strong></td>
<td>40S</td>
<td>40S</td>
<td>40S</td>
<td>40S</td>
<td>40S</td>
<td>40S</td>
<td>40S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chart 2: Out-of-Province Grade 12 Course Equivalences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course/Subjects</th>
<th>BC/VT</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>NB</th>
<th>ON</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biology</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chemistry</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physics</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note 1: Francophone or French Immersion students who present an acceptable Francophone or French Language Arts (FLA) course from SK or MB, may present any English Language Arts (ELA) course at a Grade 12 level. | Note 2: Two semesters in a CDSIP or Grade 12 courses. | Note 3: May present Grade 12 U/M subjects or equivalent. |
### ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

**Minimum GPA 2.3.**

- Applicants who have less than 3.3 GPA may be considered after two or three years. There are no specific courses that must be taken.

- For overall GPA calculation, Full-time student while taken during Fall/Winter or Spring/Summer Terms.

#### ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS:

- Personal interview and interview score.

#### DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY

**Minimum Two Years.**

- Must be taken during one Fall/Winter Term. Students must complete a minimum of 3.5 units in their studies. Students with a GPA of less than 3.5 may be considered for admission. Applicants who have been selected for full-time study on the basis of minimum 3.5 must be able to meet the minimum 3.8 GPA requirement for admissions.

- Applicant profiles are made up of the following:
  1. Academic record;
  2. Personal interview and interview score;
  3. Two letters of reference;
  4. A personal statement outlined on the Faculty of Law website: http://law.ualberta.ca;
  5. Minimum 3.0 GPA in English Language Arts 41, 42, 43, 45, and 30 must be taken during Fall/Winter Terms or Spring/Summer Terms.

- Preference will be given to those students who have been accepted to the BSc MLS program.

- Applicants must rank according to GPA.

-Certain applicants seeking admission under the Aboriginal Students Category must submit in writing a formal letter of application.

#### DENTAL HYGIENE DIPLOMA

**One Year.**

- Must be taken during one Fall/Winter Term.

- Minimum GPA 2.7. Overall GPA achieved on all courses that have been used toward the BSc MLS program and all courses that have been used toward the Dental Hygiene Diploma program.

- For overall GPA calculation, Full-time student while taken during Fall/Winter or Spring/Summer Terms. For overall GPA calculation, Full-time student is equivalent to a minimum of 6.0 taken during Fall/Winter Terms or 7.0 taken during Spring/Summer Terms.

- Personal interview and interview score.

#### DOCTOR OF MEDICINE (SECONDARY)

**One Year.**

- Must be taken during one Fall/Winter Term.

- Students must rank according to GPA.

- Certain applicants seeking admission under the Aboriginal Students Category must submit in writing a formal letter of application.

#### MEDICINE

- Minimum GPA 2.3. Overall GPA achieved on all courses that have been used toward the BSc MLS program.

- For overall GPA calculation, Full-time student while taken during Fall/Winter or Spring/Summer Terms. For overall GPA calculation, Full-time student is equivalent to a minimum of 6.0 taken during Fall/Winter Terms or 7.0 taken during Spring/Summer Terms.

- Personal interview and interview score.
SELECTION CRITERIA:
System English Language Proficiency and a career reflection letter outlining evidence of personal reflection regarding career choices, professional goals, personal skills and attributes, knowledge of the profession, related experience, and reasons for seeking admission to the program.

SELECTION CRITERIA:
Minimum GPA of 3.0 as required in pre-professional coursework. The selection process in competitive and applicants will be ranked primarily on academic achievement in the prerequisite courses. Other factors considered in ranking include overall academic achievement, related experience, and reasons for seeking admission to the program.

SELECTION CRITERIA:
Minimum GPA of 3.0 is required for Alberta residents. Non-Canadian residents must have a minimum GPA of 3.0 in each preceding Fall/Winter session of full-time study, or in the program.

SELECTION CRITERIA:
Minimum GPA of 3.0. Minimum GPA of 2.7 on 36 transferable units in the preceding Fall/Winter session of full-time study.

SELECTION CRITERIA:
Minimum GPA of 3.0. Minimum GPA of 2.7 on 36 transferable units in the preceding Fall/Winter session of full-time study.

SELECTION CRITERIA:
Minimum GPA of 3.0. Minimum GPA of 2.7 on 36 transferable units in the preceding Fall/Winter session of full-time study.

SELECTION CRITERIA:
Minimum GPA of 3.0. Minimum GPA of 2.7 on 36 transferable units in the preceding Fall/Winter session of full-time study.

SELECTION CRITERIA:
Minimum GPA of 3.0. Minimum GPA of 2.7 on 36 transferable units in the preceding Fall/Winter session of full-time study.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Students are encouraged to obtain a baccalaureate degree before admission.
ADMISSION STEPS
YOUR GUIDE TO GETTING HERE

Applying to university doesn’t have to be complicated. Get answers to frequently asked questions at uab.ca/start

1. DISCOVER YOUR PROGRAM

- CHOOSE YOUR PROGRAM(S)
  Browse all our faculty, program, and campus options included in this book, or use the program guide online: uab.ca/programs
  Note: You can list two programs on your application, in order of preference.

- CHECK THE REQUIREMENTS
  Review the charts in the following pages, or use the “Am I Eligible?” tool online: uab.ca/programs

2. APPLY ONLINE

- APPLICATIONS OPEN OCTOBER 1
  Apply in your Grade 12 year, using your final Grade 11 marks and any completed Grade 12 marks. As they become available, provide us with your remaining Grade 12 marks.
  Most applicants receive their admission offer in the Spring, but if your marks are highly competitive you could receive an admission offer as early as December. uab.ca/apply

- APPLY FOR SCHOLARSHIPS
  With over $23 million in student funding available, you can’t afford not to apply. uab.ca/awards

- APPLY FOR RESIDENCE
  Deadline: April 30 (for guaranteed housing) Explore all our first-year residence options. uab.ca/residence

3. GET CONNECTED

- CHECK YOUR UALBERTA EMAIL
  Once you submit your application, you’ll be assigned a new UAlberta email address, a unique student number and a Campus Computing ID (CCID). Going forward, this is the email address we’ll use to correspond with you. uab.ca/mail

- LOG IN TO BEAR TRACKS
  Bear Tracks is our online student service system. Log in to check your Admission Status and To-Do List, register in courses, and much more. Watch your email for instructions on how to log in. uab.ca/beartracks

4. ACCEPT YOUR OFFER

- SECURE YOUR PLACE AT THE U OF A
  Once you receive an admission offer, you’ll need to accept your offer, and pay a $500 tuition deposit, by the deadline stated in Bear Tracks.
  Watch your email for your admission offer, and for instructions on how to accept. For more information, visit our admissions website: uab.ca/accept

5. REGISTER IN COURSES

- ATTEND A REG 101 WORKSHOP
  Our advisors will help you navigate Bear Tracks and provide advice on which courses to take. Sign up for one of our in-person workshops in your area, or attend an online workshop. uab.ca/reg101

- BUILD A DRAFT SCHEDULE
  Before course registration opens you can be ready with a draft schedule. Go to your Bear Tracks to browse course options and develop a timetable.

- REGISTER FOR FALL & WINTER TERMS
  Course registration will open in early April. Be among the first to select your classes by accepting your admission offer.

6. OTHER TO-DOs

- SUBMIT YOUR DOCUMENTS
  Ensure your required supporting documents are received by the deadline stated in Bear Tracks. uab.ca/beartracks
  ApplyAlberta applicants: Your final Alberta high school transcripts will be sent on your behalf when you apply through ApplyAlberta.

  Out-of-province students: Your transcripts are not obtained automatically. Please ensure that transcripts are sent to and received by the University of Alberta. uab.ca/documents

  International students: You must obtain a new study permit for post-secondary studies, even if you already have a study permit for attending high school in Canada. uab.ca/studypermit
FREE THINKER. AMBITIOUS CREATOR. FUTURE LEADER. CURIOUS INVENTOR. IF THIS IS YOU, YOU'RE ON THE MARK!

GET SET WITH OUR PROGRAMS AND REQUIREMENTS uab.ca/apply